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Its Time nd Gazes Upon the
AtLractions.

Alt THE MEMBERS OF TUE SWELL SET THERE

tnntil , , , l.r 1)1 flf.i'IlIlPIi flnd-
PflI ( . liIIM VI II Ii. Iii uf time

J'lrMt .liuiitim f-

u in in Cr.

nut rol tlia nlvent ot the p11o club ,

the rcceptioni, to ItR1ng convenUon dde.-
gatcA

.
end the much ahued lIduny , socIety

1'Otllil cnrcely linve nrousel Itself from It-

3iiIil.Jurio ilesri. The week bni been full
of Httle ilintiers and delightful Infornial3-
llIHiicalL

Tin. 1livay lliglf, Is scarcely more at-

tractiv
-

than tiu' throng of peode lie
nightly atroll through bizarre vlllnge , for
here 'lll lie foutmil the golf nail liIdel
girl lii zithletle costume , the gauzy , befrilleit
nnd riiflled iwcct iioclety 1rI , the tailor-
miiilt'

-
girl. gotten UI ) to 8'e( nnil lie ieen ,

I Iii . Vel1llll.lCI girl In the full linnoply-
cf coIiqucl , atiti the mIlitary girl. with erect ,
* oltlfcrly bearing , xiilorned with trophies1
( ldHlIldl( from many a roldier boy'r nut.
for , , , In iitrniig colitrast with these ore
the Cliiie , Iutcii , Ureek , Cubami niiil tlii-
ieantlly attired dansetises and 'lLude'lile-
Perforlner8. . 'Flie nttdlitioii of the eiierai-
voclely flhlul IN niioiit cilunily diVlileiI bi-

tween
-

the two. Au tilie VCCt girl ilescribeill-
iltip , 1i goes iloen the anti :

!

In Iilii IflCkL'tR) nut ! 111111L1113' lVfl's( IIVII, in
the mouth.-

As

.

Jiin draws to a close there ui a-

C itleil dcci liii' I ii tli (' runtri mon I al niark et-
.Thu IlUCI droll of t'ulilil'i enitlves will
(Icier their zitiptlnhii until ( crem gtitliera up
Jier sheaves ,

Society , as has Iieii noted , iin for themost lrnrt nhciveil out to the expoltion , 110w
It s1)eIIdS Its tune there iiiay b gathered
from the following letter written hiy oneet it nIetliIers to an ea'itern friend

OMAHA , Jiii ( 2'-My I itar Carita : Ithaidly seems PosIbl that it has beenthiretj veelcs siiivo Int, I wrote yuu , the ilayshave such IL way of inistling hiy In true'estern fashion , IuuI particularly so II0thiat_ e have in , much to amuse it iii
Ufllflhln-

.or
.

cotii .IITlt the exposition andItg elinrIng are io molly niiil varied that ifI have to miss one d'euing I am (mite oils-rald
-

e-

.Tue
.

last s rek tins 1J't'iI it't nslik' for thercproseIItntI.e sUite ilays , vnii crowds or-
3)eoPlO) i'cro iii the city for the (ldilhCflthtI
of their own Partleular state building. Sucha motley nrruy )'oii never saw ifliI T do limit
si1hhiiiij you cv r' r wl I I i iii ti I 3'oIl ( (11111' 'cst :
for w alone can show you tIieSP shed-melts of Country gawkiness nod Ignorance.
'They vu ri ed nod stra oge ; I ii'nil you
a lOW sketeIit' I iiinilo of seine of the ino.it-iitrhldiig , io you flay jtidge for yourself
ho v Ii Ighi I y en terta I n i og t i e 1(11 o iii oscoiie-
Proveil to 118.-

I
.

I hove glveii you a gelieral hilea of thebuildings by I lie garish light of ilay , but
lily (hear girl you should ace It at night.

Last evening Jack and I ihhtietl at one of
the big resinulants out tlieie. nod after a
d i'I helen s I i t 1 I C d I ii ncr ve spen t a ii hlour on-
I Ii C In goon , ii 11(1 I t iiS 1)CaII t I till

'ri e liii I Id I ogs gI c'v v I th Iee t rh e I I ghits ,

tile great fountain shoots forth colored
irnys , the scarehhhglits dance from laiace-

S to palace , briiiging forth siiI1Iors) In stati-
ln1)

-
', ( lie whole reflected in the great basin

o'er which we vere silently stealing in a-

goiiil ol a-

.Tin'
.

jiictureque (11(1( not end with the
graini coil rt , for you shioti lii ha ye SC'li the
gouloiler , big (larkCYCS with long lachis
that you couhti fairly swing on , a broad
chest iiiiih suiiiiy face , curly black hair and
a fachiinthiig accent. Of course I chatted
avitlt iiiiii about his Venetian home and lie
was most iihTabie , ivhiiio lie handled his oar
with ( lint gracful case nod finish that Is
130 chnriiiiiig.

There is un other craft so dainty or
graceful as (t goliloIa antI these stately
water birds of Venice arc certainly in her-
fect

-
harmony with the scene.

There Is a launch on ( lie lagnoli iii the
s1inu; of a swan and I wish it. would bcpiilT
Itself off to another world. It jars on ones
sfiiscs with its liervons manner iitimi pro-
gresslve

-
airs , anil reniinds inc of a fussy ,

clii iiiahl ; oiie almost sees the corIcscrev
curls 1)01,1)1, ng.

You would 1811gb , I know , 4Carita nib , "
nt the nnioiint of sdiitbflielit I can conjure
UI) over this ilreaiiiy scene ; I can icrsuiide
myself into thinkitig that ( bibs white city
nroiintl me 114 ciitbrcly genuine , and as firm
niiil ohid as the marble it represents ; thiti-
t. tins taken rCLitil's( to erect these palacea
.. (i ( hiLt they are now iiiliabitcii by kings
atid (hileelis.-

Veii
.

, enough , my dear. of reveries and
(Irciuns , so we bade our gondolier ' 'good-
night' ' niiil storied for the Midway.-

I
.

eon sure. you will enjoy tiiis tong street
with Its gorgous coloring , hilts of foreign-
era , queer buildings and show Induces-

.It
.

is pulsating ivithi excitement , riotous
with the strivings of a battnhion of bands
null Peculiar to the last degree.-

Vhon
.

you Come YOu shall see everything ;

there are all potts of entertainments nod
big toys bike the giant see-saw ind ( lie
chutes to edify anti take tIm breath away of
just ruch little Boston Puritans as youro-

hf.
-

.

lIngered in the Gernian village for
awliiio and au leaving I sync tenipted to
drop a curtcsy nitmi say , "hby my troth iiil
hal ltlanie. thou art a goodi y l ii I gut' ' to the
figure of more heroic days who bitis you
call again.

Ever )' exposition has some particular to-

vorite
-

shot where one iii sUre of meeting
their friends , and as "clii VieliiiIL' ' svas ut
the fnir ' ' ( lie Streets of All iitinns' '

is to this ti'POMitioIi ; so Wo wondered down
' tim Midway with its fantastic scones ittiti

queer hCOPIC , ititil throtight the big gateway
or this lilost popuhiir raiiyiiig point iii t1i-

grotiuiils. .

it. is an attractive corner ; yell find your-

ohf

-

in a street shtiare , ( lie colors are
bright and worm , ( hero are lrojectiumg hal-
collies , mysterious archways , a theater , tutu

everywhere itre tiny shiobus overilowiug with
bracelets , lwits. lint 1,105, , shell ornanuelits
anti a iiiinulreil other edits uiiil eliuls for
'which they ask omazhlig irices.-

We
.

watideicil UI) to One of these booths ,

$ ' ( (! .% , flI'lIIIi.TiONS-

.I'i'ii'

.

(' tip iii' of No 'itlii iii '.Irs ,

l'rIt'M &'tNi.
" 1 extentl lily sincere thanks for ( lie good

advice you have given me. I tb tint be-

hove I would ho

living 110W it it-

voro hot for yell.-

I

.

hinul suIfeieul
with flow of bionil p
for four inwuthi , i ,

uiiit ( lie ulodtOut3 1 -
could lid ii 11113 lii-

iltttit' . They oiler-
Evil on nun three . ?
t I to o a. It vs:

very iiainlul and
I only obtaiiied little relief. Ac long as

tile )' worked at inn ( lie bicoul stopped ; hut
just as soon as they closed this doni' it would

coifllaeltcO to how again , I was tie wealt II-

couhl not turn in beul , At lust niy mielghI-

xirmi

-

hiegan to sptak of litlt'lit iiiedictiics.-

'I'hen
.

I illiplidut to lr , hlarttiian I diiiu-

mot know whicliier lie could help lilt ? or not ;

but I followed hits aivice , miii only used
three bottlc3 of Pc-ru-au anil Man-a-ito ,

Now 1 am vehi iilul as stroui as I ever was ,"
- Mriu. Murul'ettt Fritz , , Okhu , Ter ,

Ir.) Ibartnian ho receiiy written a book
- . entitled "hleiiithi and Ueiiuty. " Thin book

is entirely devotmut to the lilt of wonien , It
should be in the poss'ession of every woman
ha ( lie land , Ior a free copy of this book
tth1Te84 flr, llartnian.

, CoIunbuj; , Ohio. .
t

-

Iltort' to chat with the ur'' tt saiewontn
than for lilly desirt ft r h.'i' amc bt sii-
mimmrlIat&'Iy 0eiil 1 flu' gir ii rutui hould-
bitj lO by 1' It for his lnlv ' niiih she isiul
the begeniniud nrtiLl on Ihr nuliter

She ask 4 mc every price from to
32 , while I in true feminine tshitOfl Iro-
CC'iItl

-
to bsrt r.

last by nssittiiiflg .1isgint anti irnUg-
nation she offered it to tnt' tat $ l.O , saying
that every other night it ofiid hit' $ ' .

All of our friends rere here. laughing
over ths struggles of ( lie camel nod dna.
key riders , the latter being ! O small unit
the former so large , whichever you ride you
are the object hf nttcntbon in the laughing ,

good iinturcmi crowd couigrgtitt'i oruMinhl-

.My

.

lisPer is nOW full anti I iiuUt "Limit

lay hair anti lane my hiotitco blue , " as the
misy is perfect fir a drive.-

I

.

will vrit.i you agiuili next week ; in

the Incatit ( me b hievo hue your devoted
ITh1lIitINF.-

1)tiil

.

' m'iliiIiig.-

A

.

lt'iiitlftii dual wt'dditig ncc'tirrdul-

V'ci1liestliuY evt'nhig at Mttop0Itt5i hail.

Tin , otrnetliig hiiiTIPS were Miss Minute

Loliuiuan anil Mr. Lotus niid Miss IlmiL-

ohiunnhi aol Iintinutl FIhel. flnbbi Leo

irankhin officiating. 'I'he iirhles are
and ( lieilatigiitt'rii of Mr. Jacohi Lnbimutiii

iitisiness mcii of-

Oiinula.
rising younggrooms

- was vurforlil ? u-

liiiuler
; . 'The cerelnouiY

tin lnimt'IisC canoPY of amibax auth-

iuink enrulations. h'rom ( lie center depended

a large hlor.ii heart , on which were wrought

tiit' letters'V.' . I. . l' " in white carnations ,

'rlie t0 brIde's came loWn the lmtiig aisle
one on emich tirni of their father to the niusie-

of "Lohiengrili. " They were jireceilemi by-

I' uqhers , Messrs. I' . M. Itose , 1' . Sehigs-

oiiim

-
, It. Vo1t of FvnflVbilC , Intl. ?mi. lid-

her.

-

. I , Fhsiuel 01111 hltitmiachuer of Chicago , tiuutl

thin brhulesiiutuiis. Misses Lotiise and May

ili'ller iiiiil tii ?ti isles hiuxbatlni auth Amelia
Fislul of ('hiciigo. niitl mauls of honor , itip-
sIiste Traliernmdti of I'll tsbuirg nuitl tis'i-

l.nbninli. . The brides were followed tip thu-

aiie by to fairy-like little flower girls ,

Ituth ilrnnihies anmh henrietta Traiicrnuali.-
Tue

.

brides' gowils rere of hitc satin. MNs-

Loliumiali'S dra'pcd with point lace amid IIss-

1iiima h.oliur.an's with itlichesse lace. They
wore tulle ve'l'i' .' carried large shower
hoililUCts ( if brltle roacs. The iniiids (if

honor auid brhdu'smuinluls ere gowneil in pInk
nrguittlIe tiver tiufletii silk. At the con-
elusion tit bite eercinoliy tin elegant dinner

.ns serveil I ii the ihiti lag room , followed by-

a large reedhitioui in the club minors. Mr-

.alid
.

Mrs.'olf left for Salt hake and other
poInts of interest. Mr. amid Mrs. Ftslict vili
take an etendedI eastern trii.;

Cards have beoii receiveul anuinuncing ( lie
marriage of Miss -l'ilznhuth Kitsnuui to Mr-
II. . Morrhnuaui Steele. The weulding was cele-

brateil
-

on Sattirility , June 18 , at All Saint's
Church , Lciig , Gt'riuiiuiiy. Mr. nuili rs.
Steele sybil be at hmtine at ( lie lintel Ileut-

cliel
-

, I.uiit7ig , (ivrunuuny. Miita lissani bins

tCttii fl gtlest of Miss Lila Alexauimber a nou-
nmr

-
of tiuimes niitt lots many frionuttu in-

Ounahn.
[) r. Ciinrles I) . Jackioii of Oniolia and

Miss Gertrude Bell of Denver , Cola. , were
married Thursday , June 23 , at the home of
( lie briile's Parcts. They u'hli be at home
Lit 151S (Icergbn avenue , Omaha.

' ! m'iil'iitM ef l'eiiiil e.
Miss Jessie DIckinson will retui'n Tucs-

day.Mu.
. tV. It. Kelly has returned fronu St.

l'aui.-

Dr.

.

. Grcii of Chicago is a guest of Miss
Mount.-

Mrs.
.

. 'i', ' . M. hlturgess left last Sunulay for
Ictroit.-

Mrs.
.

. Fi'y of Knuisas City is visiting Mrs.-
T.

.

. II. Morris.
Miss IIulbt'rt of Detroit is a guest of Mrs.-

C

.

,
. F. Wbikins.
Miss Axtoril ( if fctrolt is a guest. of Mrs.

( . M.Viliieim. .

Miss (lcoi'gin Liiudutey returned front Clii-

eitgo

-

last veck.-

C.

.

. 'Inrrtir has returned fronu the Detroit
Meulbcai college.-

Mr.

.

. Nlglitbngiilc of Chtcago is a guest of-

Mr. . E. L. Loiiiax.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Silas Duncan left for Bath ,
Me. , lust Ttieutulay.-

Mrs.
.

. tV. J. Connchl left last week for a-
ucenuIeut( trip east.-

Mrs.
.

. P' . M. Marsh and Miss Marsh 1ft for
Colorauio last week.-

Italihib
.

Leo F'rauuiclin canie home Thursday
( rein Hastings , Nob.

Miss hleiia Ratz of Chicago is visiting
Miss Ella Itothischiiiul-

.Thu
.

Misses Caidwehl of Chicago arc gueszs-
of Mrs. E. L. Loniax.

Miss Rose Iletzel of Davenport. is a gu.ast-
of Mrs , F' . L. Hailer.

Miss Black of Chicago is the guest of-

Mrs. . C. F'. Manilerson.-
Mrs.

.

. (Borer of Aribngton , Neb. , is a guest
of Mis. Eulgar S. Bradley.

George Iicklnsoui is the guest of bbs
brother , Mr. E. Dickinson.

Miss MltttiC Ilaywarul of Nebraska City is-

V. gilest of MIss hattie Cady.-

Mrs.
.

. Herring Chriaman of Mapleton , Ia. ,

is visiting Mrs. C. It. Iowes.-
Mrs.

.

. A. 1' . Iloiies and Miss Ilowes of
Blair were In Oinuiia last week.

Miss Flora Webster was the guest of Miss
Moore of Council Bluffs Friday.

Miss helen Cathy left for Milwaukee and
other northern tohnts last week.-

Mr.

.

. auth Mrs. Forney of IllInois arc guests
of Mr. Iucbid Martin anti family ,

Mt's. i'htihbp Vackeriiagen of Itacbne'is. . ,

is the guest of Mrs. Alfred J. Lunt.-

Dr.
.

. F. Cambheli of California. is a guest
of his brother , Dr. S. M. Campbell.-

Mrs.
.

. C. a Yost. left inst week for the
east , where slat will spend the suinnier.-

Mr.

.

. auid Mrs. Charles T. Kountzc anti Miss
Kouuttze left last weak for Green Lake.-

Mrs.
.

. Nliiuu Vahbi LaSelle of lleatrbcu is-

vhtuitiiig Miss Vahhi at. tIme Madison hotel.-

Rev.
.

. Willard Scott aunt wife of Chicago
are guests of Mr.V. . J. Connehl'B family.

MIss Iichcbergcr of Miuidhetown , 0 , , wIll
lenui ( lie coming veek with Miss Vibeox.-

Mr.

.

. aimul Mrs. ( corgc Guyer of Henry , Ill. ,

are giuests of Mr. 5 , i ) . Brurkalow and family.-
Mrs.

.

. l. hiishop onul son , Mr. F. Bishop of-
Qilincy , Iii. , arc guests of Mr. W. F. Alien.-

Mrs.
.

. Patti Fl Manning left last nIght for
Saratiac 1411(0 , N. Y. , to be abseiit three
weeks.-

Miu.

.

. C. 11. Townseuud iunul Miss hleasie left
'Vuinhlnt , Fiuu , , where Captain 'fownsend is
located.-

Mrs.
.

. William Gyger and Mrs. L. M. lC-
dlerstrnss

-
of l'hiiiatlclpiuiu are guests of Mrs.-

S.
.

. Gyger.-

Mrs.
.

. . L. F. Krocgr of Salt Lake City is
( lie guest of her mother , Mrs. C. L.
Fiitscher.-

Mr.

.

. tuluui Mrs. E. V. Smith of Los Angeles
are the guests of their iIiuuigtitcr , Mrs. Jay
U. Foster ,

Messrs. 1. VVyutic auuul 0. W. Ildiiey-
of Mucounb , III. , 'ero guests of Ir. Bailey
lust week.-

Mr.

.

. tiiiul Mrs. herbert Milton Rogers cc-

ttiriieul
-

from itii cxtcnded i'estcrim trhti last
Wculnestliiy' .

Mr. anti Mrs. F. I' . Doohittle nod (Iniugliter-
of Cozub , Nyu. , are guests of Mrs. (heorgo-
II Inagha tel.-

Mr.

.

. niiul Mrs. t. M , Meyer of Loekport ,

N. V. , u'lli lit , ( lie guests of their suit.lu' .

C , J. Aioy3r.-

Mrii.

.

. It. Boocn and children left for
Miuliltoti labt week , where they ill SjiC'uii-
ithie summer.

Miss Clevelanul of 1)onvciw hue iii the
city tIme guest uf Mi's. 'IV. F. Albeit , returneul-
iionio Fritlay.

Miss helen hluckley of Chicago. who was
a guest of . 'lrs. J. M. Metcalf , returned
home 'Ihiureday.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy Barton will leave for 'atklns
Glen this week , tliei e she uvili ho t'stab-
hlshitd

-

for ( lie summer.
Miss ( Ilauhys Slonuan , now of Iktrohl.-

foimnerly
.

of this city , u ill sbivuitl the sunmnier
with Mrs. J. l. Brandies.-

Mrs.
.

. . MacWIl of Nibes , Michi. , Is a guest
of Airs , A. C' . i'owehl aitui Mesulaunes 'i'lltotm-
uiiui Pryor, Council Bluffs.-

Mr.

.

. niuil uius. 0. II. Suvecuicy of los
Moines are guests of Mr. auid Mrs. W. S-

.hloweli
.

, 4024 Lafayette avenue.-
Mriu

.

, J. A. Coubett and Mtss Patterson of
Sioux City , who have been visiting Mrs. C.

Uniter , have returned hogmie-

.Mr.

.

. (korge Scott of Lbiicolzi caine up to
Oiiiuha'cdiivsdiiy ; o attend the Creiglitoui
college comtnenceunent oxerchacs.-

Mrs.
.

. Letitia Buchanan e ; Zane8viiie , 0 , ,
( lie unother of A. 1. L3uichaimali of this cIty
anti of Lieutenant hiuchauian of the UnIted
States usvy , accompanied by Miss Kate

--- - p

liia'hminn, i' Ihim' guest of hirt ton at-
niithi Tut uiinth Stru et-

Mr hisrry Iowiing of nrth TIni1 spu nt-
a ftuy thai s IUi friends in Omaha ouu-

i3' lioumie from 'ui Achier , Mieb ,

( I. htownrd Wiulker of Boston , at'rompnnbeih-
by Mrs. Walker , is spenihlng a few days in-

Bnohin( , cii rniib' to thim' Yellowstone ,

lboiu. Silas i'orter snil tnuuilly of l< iinsn-
Pity. . 1Cmn. , hi'm' ieeui the ,guest the last
teek of Mr. anti Mrs. Fred Babcock.-

Mr.
.

. lrnuik Ilsnbshi auth Mrs. J'numle () . .
borne of Chicago nrc visiting Mrs. henry
Browum , 112 () orthi Twenty-sixth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Anuma II. ihruns of ( lieIsen , Mns. ,

is lucre on a visIt for ( he summer with her
sister , Mrs. (1 , (3. Ialcc , at Orcharul hill.-

Mrs.
.

. S. I' . ('iislhi of lenvcr , after a prol-
qmmgctl

-

visit elthm her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. W. It. tinruling , has returned home.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. ?mit'hiirath , two children amiul i.nnid-
of Kansas ( It3 , ho himuve been visiting Mi- .

Andrew ilosewoter's family , returned honic
lest vattk.-

Mrs.
.

.
. Iheips Nash of Mithihhbur' , ( , , Is a-

guest of the Miqse Butterfield. Miss Mary
Shields of the Aliohio club was also the
guiest of Miss llutterflehd.-

Mr.

.

. I) . 0. Frazee goes to Sioux City to-

night.
-

. Mrs. Friuxee and fatuully will leave
Ounahmit ( he Inst or lioxt week to reside
itcrnmanently in Sioux City.-

Mis.
.

. F. ci. Stevens of Ies) Moines unit
Mrs. S. M. hall of Kauisas City are visit-
bog their sister , Mrs. U. I ) . Frnzee anti in-

eidoiitnlly
-

enjoying the exposItion.
Miss Lhnit Butts has returned fronu a visit

of a couple of weeks bum Creston , In. Miss
retitruicil with her and vlhi spemith a

short time in ( lie city.
Miss Eihithm C. higgins of 111gb school

class of ' 97 returned to ( lie city from Mount
liolyoko college , South hinuhisy , Mass. , to-

slienil ( ho summer viicatlon at imouum-

e.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. Little of California , who
are euirotite for Gerninny , spemt last. week

'lthm Mr. mimiul Mrs. J. 1. Baum. Mr. Little
Is connecteil with S'uiutdfords university.

Miss Gertrude E. Macember has gone to-
Okoboji lake ( ci shiend thu suinnuer , a guest
of ( lie fnuiiily of her uncle , lion. Ii.V. . Mn-
comber of Carroll , In. , tut his cottage near
Aruiolii's l'nrk.-

Mrs.
.

. Eulward htesewatcr returned frouu-
uJaimiestown , N. V. , last week , whiere she at-
tended

-
( lie marriage of her son , Mr. (ihiarhes-

C. . htosowatcr. She was necounpanied home
by Miss Itusewator of Cicvelnnth , 0.-

Messrs.
.

. tiuuh Mesdamuies Morgan ahiul T. Mc-
Keeii

-
of Terra , S. I ) . ; Mrs. Ii. M. Unchabbaf-

auth Miss ltuthi Ayers of Ieadwood , 5 : I ) . ,

and Misses 11. hans , A. Urcheen , Morgan
unil Mr. Gauff amid Mr. Ueui Bates of 1)e Bolt ,
Neb. , attenuled tue Frost-Morgan weuluilui-

g.lii

.

tertiil ii uiieis of t lie 't'm'ek ,
A few friends were entertained by Mrs.-

It.
.

. Peters at dliiner on Thursday ,

Mrs. N. Kuhn gave an elaborate dinner
Friday evenimig. Twelve guests were bIdden.

MISS otcima .tiamiiton gave a Iliik alter1-
10011

-
ten on Thursuiny In homier of Miss Col-

ton
-

ofVuislitngton. .

In honor of Mr. anti Mrs. Mees , Mrs. 0.-

iI.
.

: . hitchcock entottaluteul a thinner party at
her residence last night.-

'ct1uiesday
.

night Mrs. Charles 1. Ford
gave an nti revolt- dinner to Mrs. It. Wiles
of Chicago , lirealdent of tIme fllbiols Fedur-
ation

-
of'omnen's Chubs.

One of the most delightful functions of
the week was ( lie luncheon given by ? isa-
II. . hewey in hmouior of Mrs. Marcy and the
Misr.s harper of Chicago.-

On
.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. W-
.Grunhich

.

, in honor of Mrs. J. M. Granhich ,

cntertaiuicd a party of frientha , Itefreshm-
emuts

-
were served out the lawn.-

Mrs.
.

. I. W. Kere of 518 South Tvcny-
sixth street gave an Ohul Glory inirty Friday
afteruiooii , tIme occasion bciuug the birthudiu-
yuunntvcrsary of her lIttle granddaughter ,

Crenis.
Miss Louise Bennett , at ( lie home of her

Parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Bennett , 2lt)

Dodge street , celebrated hoc umlaUt birth-
day

-
on 'l'imesulay afternoon by giving a lawn

fete to about fifty of her little (clouds. The
colors remi , white and lime preuhompbnated ,

even to the retreshiunciuts.-
"A

.

Mornimig lii Alaska , ' ' one of ( lie novel
uutertaluuuiiemits of the week , was the morn-

lug luncheon given by MIs. i'enmiock at tier
home oii South Fortieth Street Thursday ,

Mrs. lIckoy gave a descrlittton of her trill
lii Alaska anti Mrs. Dumpster read a paper
on tile 501110 cotiiitry.-

Mu'

.

. antI Mrs. T. C. Broner gave a musical
at theIr resluicuice , 414 North NIneteenth
street , on Monuiay evening In homier of their
daughter's friend , Miss Worhey of York ,

Nob. A delightful programit was remuilercu-
iby Miss Daisy Higgins , Miss Woricy , Mrs.-
King.

.

. M bits Schtrilmr , Measra. McCumie , Frank
Lea Short. anti Clinrhcs Higgins. Refresh-
ments

-
were served iii ( lie uiiumtng roont at

11 o'clock.-
Mrs.

.

. J. M. Metcalf entertalneul thin follow-
log gttcsis at a htoiuse party last week at
her elegant home on Fleventhi street : Mr.
anti Mrs. A. P. Metcalf of Los Angeles ,
Cal. . Miss Anna Metcalf of St. Louts and
Miss hhuiuikley or Chicago. On Weulnesuhmi-
yevonhiig Mrs. Metcalf teuidered her guests
and Mrs. Markee of Iloston a banquet. 'Phie
(lining room was transformed lute a bower
of floral loveliness by masses of roses amuti

ferns.-

Messrs.
.

. nuid Meadames S. Tranerman , 13-

.S.

.

. Trauerniami of Plttsburg , I. 0. Traucrmau ,

IMtmis Ilecluer of Sioux CIty , C. hlnas , F-

.h3uxbaunu
.

, II. Jehtingcr , Mrs. Ehise anti ilep-
cletta.

-
. 'l'rauermnn , Mr. Carl Tratinrtnan of-

I'ittsburg amid Misses Moth. Fishel , Fisleil ,

Ilasiachier anti Kiefer of Chicago anti
Messrs. Louis Wolf and Li.Volf of Evans-
yule , Intl. , attend tImeVoltLobman and
Flshiei-Lobmiiaum wcddtimgs.-

Mr.

.

. alit ! Mrs. George Linlnger's elahtornto
reception to the (lebegates to the homeo-
Patiilc

-
conveuitbun Friday evenIng was tim

social event of the week. Thuato receiving
were Mr. mind Mrs. George Llnlmiger , F. L-

.Ituhber
.

and wife , Miss htosa Ilctzet , Ir) ,

WrIght iinui hr. , 'I'huc costUunes of thin
receiving women were particularly imilmireti.-

Mis.
.

. Linbnger was gowneul bum a roat silk
creation of Worth's , with an overdrass of
old creani hand-wrought Spanish lace fominu-

lin it rare collection in the out count ry. Mrs.
Hailer ssou i a gowum of flgtureul silk strIp.'do-

rgauuuhiu over vhuite silk , dianiomuds ; Miss
Ilctzel black silk and cream dtichiesstm lace.

Tin) coachlag party given by Miss Julia
Oflicer iii linmior of Mis. 1Vihihiimmi h. Tout-

ilins
-

, MIss Tombhlis , Mrs. Markee of Boston ,

Miss Metcalf , sonto of the soloists anti
board of dIrectors of thin Apollo chum , on

afternoon , was a ummoat delightf-
uil

-

affair. They hint at thnn MIllard hotel
aimul adjourneil to the lioune of MItts Officer
Imu Council Biufls where refreshments
served , Miss OhIo Cool ; assistiumg. Two large
coachicit , each drawum by four horses , took
( lie Imierry party tilt over Council Bluffs
vuibeys. vine uiralel( hills auuih lute mommy

of time Ii iii ii tin greemu liii it-er seeui ted ciii - ic-
sacs for which Cotjimclh hihitifa is noted. The
rich 'nIcs (If ( lie Apollo cliii ) aingors In-

u.omigs cli route ittitied to ( lie luhastire of ( ho-

oceaiuioii. .

e.lliiIuugt4 111111 iiigitgm'iim'uits.-
Citrula

.

arc out amimmnmuichtig time w'dm1ilmg of
Miss Mabel Frances Comnfort to Mr.S'Il -
hintu Arthur h'autrldgc cii Vethmmesilay , June
29 , ut ilie rcsbdtflc ( of 1r. anti Mrs. F. A-

.Cuimifort.

.

. Rev. P. J , Mackay olilciatimig-

.Mls
.

Carolyn Altliatis uas niarm'bed at Pier
iionte on 'l'ticbuiiiy , iLlume 21 , to Mr. James it.-

1)auvmir.

.

. ltev. Dr. Icimhins imrformnc'mh time core-

loony.
-

. ('lie iu't'uldbmig wits a (itilet miffair. The
bride St 05 gouvlicti In a whIte tirgunmlhti itati
carried limit earmiatiomis. Miss Miuld Coons-
much was mmmiii of honor neil tIr. I hurry
Couulismmman test unami. The ushers were
Colonel traumk P. hinmilomitr. . S. A. I IUt ( iii-

mmsoui.

-
. Mr. lttaar is coumnceteti with the

Uuihoii l'acillo call way-

.Tue
.

irii.uirliigm' of Miss ICathierlno . .Griihhths-

to Mr. Iitiwalui llruuer was soiemumitzeul L

the Koulitzu Memnol liI church on'mtuhiie$ -

(lay afteritoon ot 2 : :mo r'cloch ; . The ccci-
many was iici furuiie'l by ( lie pastor , Iter-
.1loiiw

.

J. Tuirhit' . Tlu hrhtiuu iipiiearmd lii a
gOwn of wimito ergandba m'titi camTit'ti It

bouquet of lrtdm' loi.es. ihe was atteidc'l-
by

,

Misa Agnes Net'se , who wits attirut lii it-

v.htte orgumidlu ovir Iduili. Mr. Ernest 0.-

hiuuidottm

.

acted as bust ni'.i , After (1w cero
mnotmy the itriulum anti groolul were heartily
commgratiiatt'ii by their frienubi in the lecture
mcclii of thi chitmrch Mr. auid Mrs. Iiruuier
left on ( Ito evening ( raIn for cmi exleiitieui
trip east. Mr. hlruumer Is a proumulstag young
railroad amnum und odtmIiics a respoimslbie-
positiomi iii the freIght ulepartmncnt or the
LJiulout Psetfic.

The mumarrimuge of Miss Vioba May Morgan
to Mr. George Frost occurred out last
Wednesday afternoon , Junme 22 , at time home
of ( tie brhtie'tm parents , 2519 Ohio strest.
Hey, J , M , Wilson of the Casteliar Street

I hut Ii lii. t foruned time icremulony TIm'-
1,1tile ai ath Itiethl liv imcr l5teT AltO as-mu

the gronun by P. AI < ocstetms. The wedding
" (Is hitliitte , t1i : ( tismIeui by only mt few
friends amiti re1atISt , Those ( limit nrtook-
of the wedding ii1uuiihr were 11ev. anti Mrs.-
J.

.

. M.'ilson Mr. And Mrs. Morgan , Mr.
antI Mrs. T. McbVeon of Terra , S. I ) . , Mrs.-
F.

.

. M , McNabb uof. deauhuootl , Mrs. lttmth
Ayers of Ieadwq ut.Mrs. . F. E. Gauiff , Miss
Blanche blesstis Ada McKen , MIsS°
Ml rtlo Morgan , 1T Elmer McNahb , Mr.
George (muff , M ? : hen hates of 1)e Bolt ,

t,.
tli-

l'ieiiiiii reM iii l'r.uieet ,

The conuing cumt .1f the week wilt be the
bulb at (ho Milhrd hoLd Monday night ,
given in hemmer of the members of thin
lmonueopathlc cnvention., The receIvIng
I'arty will be th olTcers of ( lie convention.
They will be assisctI'by Mestlatnes S. A , M-

c'horter
-

, C , SquIis , It. Connell , Iianchett ,
A. Campbell and. A. hhtinchiett of CouncIl
iiltifl. The Misses Iloagland , Squires anit-
Taybor wilt assist In serving at the punch
bowls.

Oi1it. SVtt'ltiiS-

Ulmremie. .
Mr. Frank Tracy visited frbemitis in tUnic

Saturday.
MIss Agmios Nelsofl visited friends in

Omaha Saturday.
There was an ice cream social at the

I'resliyterian church Tuesday evening.-

Mr.

.

. 'IV. II. llnckus left yesterday for a brief
visit with friends in Siotix Falls. S. D-

.Mr.

.

. Menke of Blair was here visIting
relatives Tuesmlay and Wednesday of last
iveck.

Mr. James Itimicald of Leroy , Ill. , was
'lsitilig with J. C. Kirk Monuiay of last

week ,

The Episcopal church wIll gIve an Ice
cremumn socIal at the city ball Thursulay-
C vening.-

Mrs.
.

. Powell and ilaughiter of BlaIr were
vIsIting relatives hero Tuesday nuiu-

i'i'dnsday.'. .

S. F. Sklmimmer , the ferrymnan here , went to
Sloan , Ia. , Saturday to visit with his faiumtly

for a few days.-

Mr.
.

. W. S. Seavey of Denver , Cola. , was
here visIting Captain Fratik Reynolds ("ci-
(lay amid Smiturulay ,

Ernest M. Siatery , an attorney of Chad-
ron , Nub. , was the guest of W. B. lhiickus-
Thttirsulny and Friulay.

Time farmers near hero all report the corn
crop in a flourishing condition and promts-
log a very large yield.-

Mns.

.

. L. Gray of flehievue , Neb. , was vIsit-
itig

-
witlu the family of F' . S. Tucker 1ioumday-

niutt TUesday of last week ,

Mr. nail Mrs. C. C. Iflimlltoit visIted
frtemids tim Council Bluffs Saturday , return-
lug hottie Sunulny nuorninmg-

.Mrs.

.

. Charles Unlink of Jefferson , In. , is
hole vIsIting tier sister , Mrs. W. II. Rose ,

nuiul attemidlng (ho exposttioui.
Miss Itla Miller , one of thin teachers of

( lie liubhic schools here , is attenulhtig the
Summer School of Metliouls to Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Daily anti two little daughters
visited In Omaha several days last week
with Mrs. Daily's mother , Mrs. Foster.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry l'ctcrson of Crescent , (a. , was
visiting her sister , Mrs. George Stahon ,

Saturulay atiti Siiiitiay , returning honie Mon
day.Mr.

. fl. Olson of Blair was hero visittumg
his lurothcr Stuturtlay anti Sumiday , and at-
teuided

-
( lie expostUoui one day while lie was

hero. :
.

I., . N. Warlloi baa , built eight hoots ( lie
last. week for use on Seymour lake , vcst of
Omaha , as ( lie lake is now fixed up for a
summer resort.-

Mr.
.

. Frank ScMt1ent to South Omuahuit
Thursday to meet his brother , who is on his
way to Cuba with .n rcgluneiit of rough-
rIders fi'omn F'orti htuimsehl , ''s'yO ,

Mrs. J. C. Kintlreii , ' Mrs. M. B. ( 'otter niud-

Mis. . tV. R. t'aht attenuled (lie marriage of-

Mr.. John Tuttle cC thms place amid MIsS Mary
Iticklanti of Arhimm toim , Neb. , iii Omimah-
aWednesday. . , ,

Mrs. . W. 11. 1inelum. MIss Ida MIller amid

Miss Mattte Tutqlcer. teachmcrselect for (he
public school here , iii atterutlammce att-

hi teachers' iuiittitnto at Oniaha Monulay
anti Tuectiny.

The school boruiki Called a special imicetttm
Friday mulght thtF'pmirposo of awardIng
( Ito contract fort finishing another school
room. The couitract was nwaruieui to Mr-

.FInle3
.

of Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. Henry Oster and two dauglmters of-

HartIngton , Neb.t'ero vIsiting with Mr.-

A

.

ntouie W'elchiertVculmuesday auiul Tiitirsdayam-

mul attended the exhmosltioii while here. Mr-
.Oster

.
is a promiilnemmt farmer of Cedar

county.

I I . mL ( ) ii ,

Thin Ladles' Aid society met at the home
of Mrs. Simmiutuci Flmmlaysomi last veek.-

Mrs.
.

. hyatt of Omaha spent last Suuutlay
visiting with her frIend , Mrs. J. A. Morgan.

Miss Young was a guest at the houno of
her cousin , Mrs. George O'lirben. the last
week.-

I.tr.
.

, . and Mrs. Charhemu MIles and son of-

Oniahma itpetit a day last week visiting with
Mr. amid Mrs. Woods ,

The official boarul of thin Methodist Epbs-
copal chtmrcii held a meeting at time church
on last Momiulay evening.-

'l'hiere
.

wIll he no niorntmig services at the
Methodist church. Evenimig services will
coniniomice at S ii. in. , held by tue pastr ,

icsMr. . Bross.
The puipilim of the Ikasoti u'hoohs before

separating for the sumnmmer vacatIon spoilt a
delIghtful tiny picnicking at Hansconu park
last Saturday wet'hc-

.Mrs.

.

. F. Ii. Watenpaugh of Omaha , for-

muerly
-

of ( lila place. wns lii Ilensomi last
Monuiay bldiibuig goodby to her old frictils
before her departure for ( lie south.

The clilhilremi's day exercises were gIven
by time Sutiday school scholars of the Meth-
crust church last Snumulny evemiiimg , Time prog-

rammi

-
was well rendered to a good auth-

.cncc.

.
.

A miunibor of the members of the Fraternal
Umilon lodge vcnt to Onnaima Thtursulny even-
bug to attetiul ( lie reception given hty Ban-
her lodge , No. Ii , iii hioaor of Smipretno
Secretary Ilanley ,

The Omaha Kimighits of time Maccabees
gave a free eumtertalmmuiieiut at flensomi in ( tic
town huh last Saturdiuy eveiming. An cx-

cehlemit
-

progranmu was rcnuhc'retl , consisting (if-

somigs amid tahlenux. Time history of time order
want dlsemisioul ii >' Frank Johnson , deputy sit-
prcumiu

-

commimaniler , nnd i'rof.'liiioui of-

1)cwoy tent , No 79-

.iimiimlee

.

,

A soui born elm Fritiny mornitmg to Mr.
anti Mrs. Guy Myer.-

On
.

Saturulny Airs. JuinesV. . Ilantiltoti cm-

itcrtnluied
-

Miss Morse aumul Miss Fischer at-
tea. .

Mis Katittirlute Morse of Oititulia spout
hart of ( lie vt.'ek utithi Miss SophIe Fischer ,

4823 iavcnport str et.
Time young pcopl of Duntlen held a mmicet-

i . at the scimitib hjoimso oil Thiuratlay even-
intl

-
for the iuimrltstsm' of nrgamiizlmug a hutt'ni-

t'iiimtui chub In the vhhIage. (iioif amid crotluet
are 51 III iuidimlgeih to sonic extent.-

'I'lio
.

tmiotithily Sunduuy immusicals hell at the
1)mumtiico school ii iuuie are growimmg iii favor ,

cii slioi'ui by ( lie I1creaHeil iitt emiulamice a'h-
II line. Timorn is ii giiou uit.'nb of musical tuitmit
ill thin village of htotit a vocuul nail immstrt-
ititcimtal

-

nature , iuiuij nhymgrnmns of hutch mnerit
are gotten up mmt iIwrt notice

't'nim' t mmiii , . ,

CiIIYFNNE , %? , JOule 2i.Shiedlah'-
h'cicgraimu.F.

(

) . Mit llarrett of Play Cretic.
Crook county , eothmmuttteui suicide Saturulay-
by takimig mnorphili1e sir. Barrett hati llve'ii
Iii Crook county dr ¶ me host ten years. lie
uxpcyidcd a lnrg ftumoummmt of lmuomiey itt tut-
ujmrolltubIc

-

in'cstumm1'itts uiiul it is thought by-
II is trien is tiLt lii nu'lnt OVCu uk timmaimelab-

I C verEcs mintusutieti ills smubuil anti drove himn-

In the act of takimig his lIfe. Mr. Barrett
With a ummamu of euitmcatioti and culture , II-

scru'eut witii distinction imi time VyouiiIng
state legIslature ltm 1895. h1 was 50 years of
ago anti leaves a wife-

.iliImt

.

A * i I iery ii ( , i.N ,

Chil1YENNl , 't't'yo , , June 2.Specbat'l-
'ehcgrani.Timo

(

) Alger lIght artillery , a
crack mnliltary orgammlzatloti of this city ,

mmummmberhumg 125 amen , left lucre on a special
lJm-JL'ml P.itlc train at 5 o'eloct. this evening
for Saui Fratmeisco. The battery tank two
dclii guns anti Is fairly well equippei antI
drilleul. 'I'lmere was a big demonstration at
the depOt hien the men left.

..en wLo

fUllN OUT i FORCE

( ContInued from First Page )

MIss Jenny Osborne. soprano ; Miss Mnhio
( 'rawtori'is. alto ; Mr , holmes Cowpcr , tenor ;

Mr. Charles W. Clark , basso Admlssbouu ,

.25 cents.-
Wediucmalay

.

afternoon , June 29 , 3 o'clock ;

Fatten's "Isaiah , " umtiuier the direction of

the composer , W'illarut Patteti , The Mba-

neapohls
-

chorums. Soloists : Mrs. Genevieve
Clark Wblsonsoprano ; Mrs. Katharimie FIske ,

cotitralto ; Mr. Frederick Carberry , tenor ;

Mr. Charles W. Clark , basso. Adnuissiotm ,

2 cents-

.IIAVIN'S

.

" ( ltl.t'L'It ) " IS ) ) .

( hIemi iii time Aitditnrliiiii by ( lie liii-
.1iiiiiii'

.
, Chiiiriii . .ssiiimtt Imimi ,

The iubuque Choral association , ummudor

the direction of Mr. Vt'tlhtnin ii. Pontius ,

gave mu performance of time "Creation" by-

Ilaythiu anti "Barbara Frietciuie' by Jules
Joruian last evening at ( Ito oxlOsttiOfl 4ti-

uittoriuni in time Preselico of uiut audience of

about 1,000 leottle , The chorus ntittubctet-
lseventyfive siiigers , but snug with a vol-

11010

-
of tone ( list wouid have done credit to-

tvIco ( list mtuntbcr. Prof. I'ontbtts is a good

drilhimuaster. lie is full of life and huts such
commflulcmuco in huiniselt atmd in lila sIngers that
lie carries tiicnu through all sorts of dltf-

lculttes
-

with Iterfect safety whiemi one less
confidemit ould meet disaster , By (hIs it-

is hot meant that the members of the
choral associmitlotu uirenoteqtumtl to tint

worK cmiosomi nor pertorinatice , ciii. I1IIILV.Ll-

isimmiply a just trIbute to the conductor. Ills
ititerpretatlon of the oratorio was intisi-
cianiy

-
auth his choice of tenipi muhmmuost nl.

ways accurate. lie is not as fauniliar with
( Ito orchestra as hue should be atid Iii conu-

huctlmmg

-

( Ito recttntivcs lie mauls ( lie task
rather ditilcuit by neglectIng to tuark wIth
lirecishemu thin bcgluiuutng of each bar. If
ito loud been before a body of less tiioroimgh-

inutislelans thimimu those of the Thomas orehmes-

tm

-

he might have hind trouble nt times
last evening , The sitmgiumg of the chorus
was full of spirit ammii merited the etithiusi-

astle
-

applause which was miccoruied to nil

its work. The music of the "CreatIon" is-

immtrtcato amid far front easy , but. mill time

diflhcuhties were successfully met amid cou-

muucted.

-

. Dubuque tins just cause to hi
Proud of its choral assoelatiomi.

The soloists wore Mrs. Sopimia Markce ,

soprano ; Mr. henry Stoe , tenor , timid Mr-

.Ilottier
.

Moore , baritotie. Mts lst'ihe, Rose
vas amumioumuced as' ( lie cotitraito anti was

brought all the way from New York to siti ,

( Ito contralto solo part in ( lie "Creation , "
but as there never has been ally such lart
iii the oratorIo , of course , shw thu meet sing
It. This oversight. by commiposer l-imtydn , whi-
oevitletitby ulid tiot foresee the action of ( lie
mmiusbcal departtuetlt of time exposition , coni-

3tChiei
-

it to look nbout for somimethmlmmg else
for Miss hose to simig nimd nit appeal
tootle to tue universal genius of the late
Mr. handel , well kmiowti bit Otminlia as ( lie
composer of "The MessIah , " selectious lucia
which vero rccotmtly gIven by time Apollo
club of Chicago. The result was ( hint MIss
ltose snug ( lie beautiful arIa , "Lascba Chm'I-

oPiango , ' ' Irma ' 'Rhmmaluio , " (llsplaying a lovely
contralto olce and a most artistic style of-

almiging. . It Is to ho hulled that sue many

yet be emigaged for ati oratorio iii which
there is a hart for bier amid that she mnity-

be lienril utitler circunistances that s'iil
afford her an opportunity to shioiv her full
Iowers as an artist. Site wilt slug a solo
thmI moriilng at time First Comigregatlonab
church at tue regular service.-

Mrs.
.

. Market , possesses a clear soprano
voice of especially good quaibty in the upper
register and consbulernhibe flexibility. 11cr
singing is not broad enough for oratorio , but
fmmmtber stutly u'ihl secure tthl the needed im-
mu.lirovemetit.

.
. She was vell received by the

audience.
Tile temmor , Mr. Stowe , has a lyric voice of-

comualderable power numd sings in a mnusibntilyin-
amimmor. . lie is fond of his high notes aiiti-
occpsbommaiiy sacrifices the Itutegrity of time
interpretation lii oruier to decioumatrate their

xbstemice. lIe was also uvell received , as-
viis also ( lie baritone , Homer Moore.

Time concert closed with a short patrlolbc
cantata by Mr. Jordan , time best musIc Ini-

u'imlcht Is "Thin Star 1uamigleti flanuier , " Thu
playing of ( lie orchestra was ( lIlly as ar-
tlstic

-
as one would expect from time musi-

claims who compose I-

t.Ci'i

.

t ii t lie , hI he.
Upon comnpheiuig our duties as architects-

inchief
-

of the Tramimminississippi and Interm-

imutionni
-

ExpositIon we wish to give public
expression to our appreclathomi of time su'rv-
ices of ( lie professional men 'vIto have beoul
associated with us in this enterprise.Vo
feel ( lint tue measure of sutcccsii of time

archItecture anti grounds. vhuichu iii , we be-

.hieve
.

, universally ackumowleulged , is dime to
the traIning , skill , energy , Anal specially to
tint earmiest good ss'lbl and unity of nctbomm of-

tlto architects of tue priuicipal hinlbdings.-
Ve

.

also wish to recognize our itmuiehiednesmu-
to Mr. Luther Sticringer anti Mr. henry
Rustin for the sehmt'mmio of lighting of tIme

grounds aumtl for thin Intrfectiomi of that
scimemne , u'liich we believe has never been
equmableul iii its effect ; also , especially to Mr.-

Itumdolphu
.

Uiricii for lila indefatigable amid

succcsstuil labors in layimmg out anti bringing
to coumphetion the Inmiulseape nrclmitectumre ; to-

Mn' . U.Veatberwax for his ohliciemit. atmil umi-
tiring services both as duel uirauighitsniuin
amid as construetboum ertrmmmr'er , amid to Mr.
William Bellamy , time sanitary engineer , for
huls invaluable nsshstautce in ( hat tlcbarti-
nent.

-
. ,Vhmiiu in mmiamuy milrectloos we have

rerciveui vabilmuhile itdvfce umumil ai'l , we uiciro
thin puiiihlc to kumow ( lint it is niiove mill to
thin ummmitcd efforts ammil cordial co-oper.utomm of-

liroressloumab nidum of well kmiown amid ii.t-
umsuith

-
ability titmit the creuhlt of tiuieeesa is

due.VtLKflR ICIMIIAt.L ,

ArehmIt ti-ui- Cuub-

etl'ri'InI isis I Iit 'Ii , rim rest.
OMAhA , Juno 25.To time CItizens of-

Onuahmt : I hi a beemm requmi'steul to ii Ii 000 mmcc

( hint ilmi' Truumismumissisitippi Turmmfest will htoiui-

II ts all ii ummul uncut bug iii eu r city , bt'gi I mug

Jimmie :io , an couitimmiuing uiimthb July 8. 'fhija
society of our Germimaim-Ammmcrhi'nn citizemiut Is
one of the mmiost imnportuunt orgamuizatiomis
time couititry for promiiotbng strong IimYSlCab-

ummanhood

)

oimd wonmmamiiiooii.

There will be macro ( hmamm fOO jierformnbngt-

tmrmiers In rmttc'titlammce , nmmd mit least 10,000
people are expected to visit the city dtmrlumg
( lila nuimiumal niceting. The colors amid tinuigea-

of ( lie turnfest 'iii ito cii sale at tint flag
stores of ( lie city , aitui our citizeti are cc-
quested to decorate their retutuiemices iiumui

places of bushmmt'ss bum honor of the o'raslomi-
.FltANl

.

B. MOOItIS , Mayor ,

Bin Uoyel is ( tin litjhttst grade baking vowderk-
iutitin. . Acimisi testS show it joes ona.

third further tiioi uny other broad.

G P-

Absolutely Pure

rCYAL isxuns powOin Co. , SCW vornc.

tInt t1. ...
" '

I

HORSES ARE BADLY NEEDED

trill ) l1renti ;, ; ; , I'3' Iiel, ( 1)-

1It'flt ,, jui hunt ( iii'-
Slcm tiiiu ,

(Copyright , 2sfu , by l'ross 1'uibhisimImi Co. )
IhtT NTOiO , Jamuinica , Jimmie 2.--

( New Yomkorhul Cabhegrmumiu---Special Tel-
egramn'rho

-
) disadvmintuigo of a kick of

horses for time army tins becoinma more nIt-

imrent.
-

. At Ihiaqutiti ( intro are emily hiom-sco

enough to drag the artillery nuid noun evenu
for (ho . officers. (lemmeral Lnwton hail to-

alk at tim head of his (hoops. Time cor-
respondents

-
whose horses thu not comae are

in dire straits. Msjor Forbes of the htougi-
mItiders borrow cii a nmtile , The (2uibaius hang
any person sctiibiig horses or tonics. Due
sohi imis mule for Ii0 anti as pimrstted into
the nmoumntalns by the Cuban soldIers. Phi-
luitches

-

have beeti sent to hmtmrry thtc htcurses-

along. . The roads are bad auiml there be real
difficulty in travelitig , Tue tusk of moving
the siege gums toward Santiago hiegan to-

tiny.
-

. These are f-iiiclt guns arid very
iien-

vy.ROUG1I.RIDERS

.

IN Ii1Co-

imtimitmetl( froinFiruit Page. )

vclt Were gratified with tIme u ork uhomii' (my

( hue rough rulers oil (he first occasIon of
their beimig tinder fire.-

Vhtemi

.

it becamiuc evlulcuit thin Spaimiards
were giviuig ill ) tue fight , senrchulimg hintleS
went through time thickets auth tail grass
amid Iiieki Ill ) ( lie di'ntl anti woimmideui. The
hatter were carried ( I) a field hiesiittil to
( lit, rear half miiile , and till ntteiutlomi t'asg-

lvemm thmeni , wimilo lirelarntbomi i us hindu to-

reniovo ( hero to Jurnguua.
Twelve Spanish deuuil were fouuiiti ium the

bumahm , iittt t lie A umi eric1u a s lmmado no sitce liii
effort to ascertain tim emmc'uny's luisses. it is
believed time botiies foutmi lopresemit omihy as-

ummahi lortion of tIme cumeiiiys (heath , unul a com-

uservati'e
-

csiiuiate of their boss is gIvemu at
least fifty.

The sun was boiling down on tin' field of
battle mull tim ( line and several troops were
overcome , A slirlmig i-iui4 fotutiti micar by anti
( hi' soldiers filled thicir enmitceims froni it-

.Iteluforcemticnt
.

front .lmuriiguma uhbil miot or-
nyc imuitil ( lie fight wuis over. It was umece-
ssary

-
to st'nul a large supply of hrovbsiomts to

the sohuhiers and the only mucous of doing
this was by pack trains , which are slow-

.It
.

Is believed ( lie troopers trIll be free
from attack wiiere they tre inuI ( lie Span-
lartis

-

wihl not attemumpt to repeat tue play
( lucy iuulopteul (0(1113' of biocklnmg the oiivarulm-

n.'irchi of time Americans iii the ulimectboti of
Santiago ,

'II . ' ' ' ' . ' I ' ii t s . , I' I ) m..im Vepus t' I s , J ii , ' 20 ,

At Boston-Aurivcul Catolina , frotu LivC-

r110111.
-

.

At Ilaiiiburg-Arrlvcd-Augtmsta Victoria ,

frommi New York.-
At

.

Naples-SaIled-Kaiser Wllhmelnm , for
New York.-

At
.

Liverpool-A rrivctlCummupamila , froiii
New York ; 'rtuuric , front Nui 'iomit.-

A
.

t ilavre-Sahlctl--La 'rouiruiltme , for Not
York.-

At
.

Soutimaniptomi-Sabbeil---hii'rhhmm. for N'uv-
York. .

At Ammtwet'p-Snliud-ICenslmigton , for New
York.-

At
.

hireunen--Saibed-lluemnemu , for N'im
York ,

At New Vork-Sulleuh--M; bum mmou'as1a , fur
Lomidoii ; I'emimusyivmmmia; , for Ilaummhiimrg ; Kais'r
Frederick , for llremmien ; La Navarre , for
I I avrm' ; ljmui bria , to r Livt'rp id ; Ethi I oiiia. fuim'

Glasgow ; Nettstrailn , for Lisbomi ; TimiiigvuIIa ,

fey Copemihagen-

.ii

.

I ) U C A 'I' I ON Al. .

Brownefl
()peiis Sejt , 19th , ISlIS.

Boarding and 1)113' School lot' Girls

Under tin ? direction of itt. Rex' . George
, S. 'I' . 1) . , Li. , D. PrImary ,

hireparatorY tttiii collegiate roumrscs , Cotn-
Peteuit

-
corps of tauclicm' . Nodei'n mactim-

tiuls
-

and every advatutnge uii'fereli. Strict
attention puuid to the mitortil , niemutitl antI
lihi'stu'al veil being of ( be ittusleimts , Dililoi-
flhtS

-
rooferreil. Prepares for all colleges

open to womemu. Svecfal coui'ites in IIfgiu-
or

-
Fmighlsum , Selcuices , Ammcimit amid 1ttuuiiriu-

I.utuiguares. . : tuisln lid Art. 'J'crnis niod-
Ci.Zt

-
t C. hum iiili '. re I ' I rcd a liii I a excoil cm-

iorder. . Sutmiitai'y diukuimug. Satisfactory
steam lieumtlmig.

Parents and gunrdiiumim ulesiriimg to outer
pupIls pleas s'mmti for ettimloguue , o-
miiIpmy nicrs'iuuuhl to-

Mrs. . L. R. Uptoii , Prki.B-

i'iiviiiaII
.

H.Lhi , () iiuitlmuu , Neb

Two KILLED BY A FALL

tt'mtrsiilIsig tlluess 'tufly , i'r.'s'iitItiitlIlE
14 I I roil Vnriii'rs trimni i'flii nh-

risiur. . to lineimm.'ittm-

hUTTI , Mont. , Juimme 2ily( the glviuig-

'a )' or time scaffoluhltig on ( hue fourth door
of the big llennesu'c'y' builltllng imow iii course

'of constrtmctlomu , tubs nft.'rimnomm , ' ' Iron
workers iero hi-dCiPitfltCtI, to t 1100?

tueiciw. The death are :

.l0lh CUNNINGhAM.-
PitANIC

.

A1tlEhLT.
TIme iuijtmred-
w.. , J. llnrrlsomi , imutermmaliy lnjtmred.-

J.

.

. II , hlrouu , lmmtei nuilly imijurctl ; mimay tile ,

Johimm McNumtt , fractured skull.-

II.

.

. M. Muc'r: , fractured skull ; recoverTtl-
oumbt fum h , J

lIm'lte s'i tif ii is ituuli.-

A.

.
. P. tilammit of htavenmumi , Neb. , inaule it

call umpomt Pet ) , 218 North I'ievCnthm
street , liit night , havIng In his PsSCSsbi)

7i30. The auonc' was the gross te lptui of-

a wltmdmnill busimuess u lmlchi hiluimith hmmi been
opertutimig for several years iii his tmntlvo-

towh. . At tiia comuctuisioum of time evemulng lie
found ( hint $061)) of ( lie mumoimeyV0u4 uimissliig ,

Time wonman vns uurrcstt'd ftmi hiurcetmy fiotmi
tIme persomi , but the utiutmucy bias not hut'cii

recovered ,

Miutto of Otitma at 'rue lice om1eoomaha
( 'oummiell hlhumiTuu or South Omimnhmim. ( 'at , ,

eotihoui (rout pngs' . ,'ttiuhrois ' . ,mbtn: ( miap-

ile nut.-

..I'EAIi-
ii t1ii t1.y1es that-

.4f)1
.

: ladies like- 'L-

SifITWAITS all kiuuiit , imi CLJIti'S ,

hihuek u't' i'hm [ to ,

URESSSKIIITS Ihikin , piquic , wool '
iIk[ mtiid Msmhait'4

S UFiS IuulI&nt' tmuilot'ed stilts thu boitm-

u ,( Ointilna

PETTLCOAT ° ' hitpc amuti

- eolociuigs.-

tlti,1
.

lit Uiutlot'vezti' , tIme bo't uuiado-
' ['I eu- I I lii gc it tul I lel ts I it it I 1 poiuuh ar-
stylc. . Pi'ice. the LOW-

EST.KSflELll

.

) 1'
,

-

1510 Douglas St.
..-.,' - -

Dr. I( . S Swether
- ---

'I-

IIYDROPATHIC PhYSICIAN.- J)

hiltAlS Aih iiSLi.StS SbIIi

Massage , GyninasticS-

sedhh( Mosenwntu [Iccirici ty
ANT ) rt1i.l ( tLl ,

LAtHES A'U ) (;tNll (bIN ,

109-110 Bce Building . .- -

rijiir Prioi
011

Warm Weather -

Miioary2-

03 South 15th- = - I.

MFSqJ ,
, I ' '

'I

Bensofl ,
e ,, 'u '

2OI2 South 16th St-

.SPEAL

.

F'fl OAV-
A iiztnulsoune uitmucy s-ttu'ipod fast L'OiOm'ut'1i SIciet , with (omit' m'uIhlua ont-

mmnbm'ehla tlitilmiCo-pi'lee otmiy' 1. 19I mmdmuy-

.Vhm

.

ito Skit'ts vit hi tt'itlo emtmnbm'ie It imuumeu , tt'uimmuurul[ uvitim 'I'ou'ehton imisen'-
ti'uim

-
unit' nuud a hith f limehien wide , edge 2 itichioi t'lc1o-regmmiai pm'iuo $1.75-

MtinitIty- 95c-
V Iii Lu CiLuim Imm'bu , -1t I 't , with deep I muii'mi lieu umee , til mummnotl id thu uvid o iii-

sot.
-

. Lit ) , 8mm ci :jii n it ii iv I ii t I uueollII n ul, d itt mu file--ut ( ) S It I rti'I' unit uty
$1 . 50.Vhm ito l tial in Skii'ts with etmmubt'ie t'uiiliu and cmii bt'oitlui'y-
Mt mmday 69cS-

hini't 'uIiishimt I7suhct'tilclt'ts , isitli gi'ou ) 1)1 four timekum , tioiimlay 25
Chulids'Vhmitst' 1)rosu-2 lmtit1 : i years niitulu Cf i"i'ouichn Nuiiuutoclc , cnn-

lm'uldut'eml
-

yoke itnil htten tt'hintuuod t'uiflios'tltmmdtty 59c
All the mmciv tlmingpi in Sli I R'I''AIS'I'S fm't'mmi 50c up

- ci Soveiilrs5
,
.

. ' ,

Wash Your Faces A
and Your Laces (

- ( with )

4
,

Mak' onurposeforpr Fine Fabrics a:1: Flue Shiiis.-

A

.

PURI , wi-wrn , FLOA'J'ING SOAP. __.f.Made Imy 'Flue CLJDAIIV SOAP , , Ommialta , Li , , j' ,

: : .. . .

t1ic.: ts.i ' , ) . , ' ' '

.. ,- -------- ' ' --- - -


